$159.99

Honeywell Digital Infrared Heater

The Digital Infrared Heater uses Quartz/IR heat technology. It features a cool touch housing and handle, digital controls with large LCD display, and metal interior construction. It has a programmable thermostat and temperature display with 2 continuous heat settings and a 4 way tip over switch.

• Quartz/IR heat technology
• Digital Controls with large LCD display
• Remote control included
• Overheat protection
• Casters for portability
• For extra-large rooms

Model/Product# HZ-960 – White
UPC - 092926009601

$99.99

Honeywell Energysmart Thermawave Ceramic Heater

The ceramic technology provides fast, even heat while the quiet fan circulates warmed air. Energysmart technology regulates the power consumption. Digital LED lights indicate room and desired temperature. There are also constant high and low heat settings.

• Ceramic technology
• Energysmart
• Energy usage indicator display
• Tip over and overheat protection
• Extra-wide sturdy base

Model/Product# HZ-860 – White
UPC - 092926008604
$74.99
Honeywell Deluxe Energysmart Cool Touch Personal Heater
Comes with digital Energysmart technology that has an energy usage indicator. Heater oscillates to widen the heated area. Stay warm with personal warming and fan-forced heat circulation.
- Energysmart
- Programmable thermostat and 2 heat settings
- Tip over safety protection
- Overheat protection device
- Wide range oscillation

Model/Product# HZ-7300 – Black
UPC - 092926073008

$99.99
Honeywell Energysmart Surround Ceramic Heater
Using energysmart technology, power is regulated to save money on energy bills. It features 360 degree surround heat output, digital LED lights to show temperature, high and low heat settings and 180 degree heat option for personal heat.
- Energy usage indicator
- Programmable thermostat
- 1 to 8 hour auto-off timer
- Shuts off if tipped
- Overheat protection
- Extra-wide base for sturdy sit
- Cool touch handle
- Ceramic heating technology

Model/Product# HZ-435 – Black
UPC - 092926004354
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

$499.99 Dyson Am09 Hot & Cool Fan Heater Black/Nickel

This fan is effective all year round offering heat in winter and cool temperatures in summer. Jet focus control gives it a long-range airflow for wide projection. The patented air multiplier technology draws in air to project smooth airflow. It cuts out if tipped over. Perfect for night time use with built-in sleep timer.

- Efficient air circulation
- 2 year manufacturer warranty on parts and labor
- Quiet mark accreditation with quiet streamlined air channels

Model/Product# 302200-01
Upc - 885609003382